
50 things to do as a family around Hathern 

We have worked with our school community to create a list of ‘50 things to do as a 

family around Hathern. There are so many experiences as a family you can do 

which are low costing if not free and on our doorstep. Please write the date when 

you have completed one of the activities.  
 

   

Activity 
Date 

Completed 
Activity 

Date 

Completed 

Read stories together on the settee   Prepare a family meal together    

Picnic in the park   Create a living room fort   

Go on a mini beast hunt      Set up a snail race   

Make a sock puppet   Make a daisy chain    

Learn a new card game   Have a water fight (outdoors!)   

Build a den    Make & run an obstacle course     

Go on an adventure walk  Find a Geocache    

Have a board game afternoon    Make a trail with sticks    

Go stargazing   Dance together (GoNoodle)   

Draw a map of the village    Make a mud pie    

Create some outdoor art    Go bird watching    

Bake and decorate a cake     Run around in the rain    

Explore on wheels   Toast marshmallows outside   

Watch a family movie with popcorn     Make a home for a wild animal    

Plant it, grow it, eat it   Sleep out in a tent    

Learn to play traditional games     Go on a nature walk at night    

Cook on a campfire   Build a raft – does it float?    

Go on a river walk   Bake a loaf of bread   

Visit the church   Find some funky fungi   

Create a family book    Gardening – look after plants    

Construct a weather station     Build a model with junk   

Go on photographic walk   Try a new sport   

Fly a kite   Create a treasure hunt     

Skim stones on the river   Make up a new game   

 Jump in puddles   Make ice lollies   

  

Why not take a photo of you completing an activity and send it in to be shared? 

Email all photos to admin@hathern.leics.sch.uk 


